This year I have teamed up with Dairy Women’s Network for all your conference travel needs. I am pleased to offer the following options for conference
attendees: ACCOMMODATION – IN 30 April 2019 OUT 03 May 2019 - We have three hotels – spreading rooms across the properties – all within easy walking distance
and all great properties.
EXCITING “ADD-ON” OPTIONS – great extra night rates and a couple of day tour options. Other options to include during your time in Christchurch, that you
may want to consider: Watch This Space is a walking urban art tour and a great way to explore the city through a different lens.
There are also several great cooking classes/experiences including Asian Garden Cooking School (includes picking ingredients from their great onsite
gardens), She Universe Chocolate School (outstanding experience) La Dolce Vita (Italian) and for anyone who has some extra time, they could head
over to Akaroa Cooking School and incorporate it into a day trip.
Additional days can be added either before or after the conference and return flights can also be quoted for if required.
All prices quoted are subject to availability.
Please do not hesitate to contact me to discuss your travel and accommodation need or any queries or further requirements.
Kay Humphries
TRAVEL MANAGER

Hotel Name
IBIS CHRISTCHURCH

Hotel Description

Pricing

Located 150 metres away from Cathedral Square, the comfortable Ibis
Christchurch Hotel offers accommodation in the centre of Christchurch within a
5-minute walk of The Chalice. The hotel was opened in 2007 in an 8-story
historical building and renovated in 2012.

Pricing for 3 nights including breakfast and
return airport transfers based on two
adults per room - $NZD395.00 per person.

Its location next to a metro station allows guests to see a gallery, a cathedral and
a museum in Christchurch. Restaurants and cafés are stroll from the hotel. The
venue is set next to a mall, shops and stores. The hotel offers 155 non-smoking
rooms featuring heating, Wi-Fi, cable TV with on-demand movies, multi-channel
TV and a dressing area as well as en suite bathrooms with a shower and a
hairdryer. The rooms look on to the street. Other comforts include a dishwasher
and a fridge for self-catering.

RENDEZVOUS

NOVOTEL CHRISTCHURCH CATHEDRAL
SQUARE

Rendezvous Hotel Christchurch is 9.7km from the Christchurch International
Airport and close to major attractions including Cathedral Square, Christchurch
Art Gallery, Christchurch Arts Centre, Canterbury Museum, Victoria Square and
the famous Christchurch Botanic Gardens. The revitalised shopping precinct, The
Crossing, features new department stores including Ballantynes and H&M
alongside a flurry of buzzing bars such as Strangers Lane.
The Christchurch Casino is also only 15 minutes away or New Regent Street, steps
from the hotel where you can see an exciting range of boutique businesses in a
stunning heritage setting. Hop on the city tram straight outside the hotel.
Make yourself at home at city-centre hotel Novotel Christchurch Cathedral
Square. Your bright, modern room gives you the space you need to work or relax.
With a stylish restaurant offering buffet breakfasts and à la carte meals, you can
enjoy fresh local produce at Novotel.
Just 20-minutes from the airport and centrally located adjacent to the iconic
inner-city square, Novotel Christchurch Cathedral Square is an ideal base for
those visiting New Zealand's 'Garden City' for business or pleasure. You'll be
within easy walking distance of many of the city's local attractions, including the
Botanic Gardens, Re:START Mall, and casino. Take a stroll from your hotel to find
fine dining options, or to take in a show at the Isaac Theatre Royal.

Pricing for 3 nights including breakfast and
return airport transfers based on two
adults per room - $NZD395.00 per person.

The Novotel is a 4 star property so the
price for 3 nights including breakfast and
return airport transfers based on two
adults per room - increases to $NZD465.00
per person.

EXCITING “ADD-ON” OPTIONS
RETURN DAY TRIP TO AKAROA WITH LUNCH AT
THE GORGEOUS FRENCH FARM WINERY

French Farm Winery is a Boutique Luxury Lodge,
known for its distinctive French-provincial style and
décor, it is a venue like no other. The French Farm
valley offers a stunning natural backdrop for
beautiful functions.

One extra night and day tour to Akaroa with
lunch at French Farm Winery - $NZD245.00
per person based on Ibis or Rendezvous $NZD275.00 per person based on Novotel –
twin share pricing.

With two meandering streams, a spectacular view
of the harbour and hills and an abundance of native
trees and birds the French provincial style venue is
a unique experience.

RETURN DAY TRIP TO HANMER SPRINGS WITH
POOL ENTRY AND TIME TO EXPLORE THE LOCAL
CAFES/SHOPS

One extra night and day tour to Hanmer
Springs with pool entry - $NZD255.00 per
person based on Ibis or Rendezvous,
$NZD285.00 per person based on Novotel –
twin share pricing

